BREWS @ AIB
Icon IPA — $7

This medium-bodied IPA is light in color and features a subtle piney
character with bright citrusy notes evocative of popular west coast
styles.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 6.8% -IBU: 65

Icon Haze — $7

A New England-style Pale Ale that is deep straw in color with a
permanent, cloudy haze. Intense aromas of grapefruit and pineapple
with a distinctive “juicy” character. The flavor is smooth and tropical
with low bitterness and lots of flavor.

* 12oz Snifter -ABV: 6.2% -IBU: 30

The Factory Pilsner — $7

Light-bodied yet full-flavored pilsner that serves up a mineral-like
character, earthy hop notes and a clean mouthfeel.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5.2% -IBU: 32

AmerICON Blonde — $6

Our Blonde Ale is a crisp take on this classic American style with a
deep yellow hue, dry finish, and bright hop character from classic
American hops.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5% -IBU: 20

Brave World Belgian Wit — $7

Brave World is a lighter twist on a classic Belgian Witbier, with less
haze and spice to create an extremely crisp and refreshing
experience.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5% -IBU: 12

Double Red Ale — $8

A full-bodied Red Ale with a smooth malty character of rich caramels
and roasted nuts. A lighter bitterness to balance makes this hearty Ale
extremely smooth and warming for the colder winter months.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 8.0% -IBU: 30

Florida Heat — $7

A little sweet, a little sour, and a little spicy. The tart background is
complimented with juicy blood orange and a unique chili pepper
flavor with the slightest heat to keep you coming back for more.

* 12oz Snifter -ABV: 4.6% -IBU: 6

Freedom Torch Milk Stout — $7

Freedom Torch is a dark and full bodied, with strong flavors of rich
milk chocolate and creamy cocoa. Balanced by a slightly roasted
finish, this bold brew is here to stay.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 6% -IBU: 40

Power Plant Amber Lager — $6

Power Plant is a traditional American-style Amber Lager that exhibits
a clean balance of caramel malts and American hops with the
complex character of German Lager yeast.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5.5% -IBU: 18

Space Treasure — $7

Brewed in collaboration with our friends at Beachfly Brewing Co. ,
this sour ale is light-bodied with a lot of flavor . Brewed with Citra
and Sultana hops to create unique flavor notes of passion fruit, kiwi,
pineapple and citrus. Light, tropical , and tart with no hop bitterness

* 12oz Snifter -ABV: 4.8% -IBU: 6

Honey Badger Ale — $7

A traditional American Brown Ale brewed with chocolate malt for a
burn copper hue and rich chocolatey aroma. Dark chocolate
dominates the flavor profile with a touch of local honey providing a
light sweetness to balance the subtle hop character; medium body
with a clean finish.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 6.3% -IBU: 25

Diesel Plant — $7

1926 HEF — $6

Full-flavored hefeweizen is brewed in traditional German style and
offers and effervescent feel complimented by yeasty notes of banana
and clove.

* 16oz pint -ABV: 5.2% -IBU: 16

With a deep amber color and juicy hop character, Diesel’s medium
body features on the nose tropical flavors and a hint of sweet honey,
perfect option for Florida’s beachy climate

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5.6% -IBU: 42

Blackberry Hibiscus Wit — $7

FLA DNA Spiked Seltzer — $5

A true craft seltzer! Brewed with pure Reverse Osmosis water cane
sugar and the finest all-natural ingredients. Unfiltered to leave a
subtle sweetness and made with real-fruit ingredients; haziness and
fruit may be naturally present. Available in Mango Guava or
Grapefruit.

* 16oz Pint -ABV 4% -125 Cal -3.5 g of Sugar

This fun twist on our Brave World Belgian Wit is loaded with real
blackberries and local Hibiscus Flowers to create a one-a-kind,
refreshingly fruity brew.

* 12oz Snifter -ABV: 5.0% -IBU: 11

Dreamsicle Sour — $6

A light sour ale brewed with orange, tangerine, vanilla and lactose.

* 12oz Snifter -ABV: 5% -IBU: 6

Stache-SMaSH — $6

Made in collaboration with Ocean Republic Brewing. A SMaSH beer made with a special German Vienna malt and Huell Melon hops and finished of with a special
strain of Belgian yeast. A portion of the proceeds will go to support Brain Cancer Research through StacheStrong.

* 16oz Pint -ABV: 5.4% -IBU: 24 *

CRAFT COCKTAILS @ AIB
Tony Montana Margarita — $12

Lauderdale Beach Iced Tea — $11

Crisp Margarita made with Casamigos Blanco and fresh lime juice.

Made with Stoli Orange, Malibu, Bombay Sapphire, and Avion. Juiced with
Pineapple and Cranberry

Bloody Mary — $11

Absolut Peppar, Zing Zang, Tabasco, Spicy Rim, with Peppered Candied
Bacon, Lime, and Celery

Dean Martini — $12

Made with Ketel One and a splash of dry vermouth and 2 blue cheese
stuffed olives.

Bootlegger — $11

Tito's Vodka, Lemon, Simple Syrup, Blueberry Puree, Mint, and topped with
AmerICON Blonde.

Freedom Torch Chocolate Martini — $11

Tito's Vodka, Bailey's, Godiva Chocolate Liquor, Chocolate Syrup, and
topped with Freedom Torch Milk Stout

Just Another Tequila Sunrise — $12

Frankie Old Fashioned — $12

Makers 46, muddled orange and filthy cherry with a dash of bitters. Served
over a large whiskey ice cube.

Ali Punch — $11

Cruzan Rum, Peach Schnapps, Simple Syrup, Lemon, Strawberry Puree,
and topped with 1926 HEF.

Spritz with a Kick — $10

Stoli O, Aperol, Passion Fruit Puree, Lemon, Simple Syrup, and Prosecco.
Topped with our rotating fruited Berliner-Weisse

The Thunder Rolls — $11

Goslings Dark Rum, Fever Tree Ginger Beer, Lime, and Simple Syrup,
topped with Icon IPA

Avion, Mango Puree, Lime Juice, Splash of Grenadine and topped with
1926 HEF

REDS
La Crema — 10 / 36

Meiomi — 12 / 42

Velvet Devil — 10 / 36

Ferrari Carano — 12 / 42

Josh Cellars — 10 / 36

Joel Gott — 12 / 42

Pinot Noir
Merlot

Cabernet

Terrazas Alto — 8 / 30
Melbec

Pinot Noir
Merlot

Cabernet

1924 — 12 / 42

Double Black Cabernet

WHITES / ROSE / SPARKLING
Kendall Jackson — 10 / 36

Black Stallion — 12 / 42

Liquid Light — 8 / 30

Kim Crawford — 10 / 36

Mezzacorona — 10 / 36

Confetti — 10 / 36

S.A. Prum Essence — 8 / 36

Kung Fu Girl — 10 / 36

Charles and Charles — 10 / 36

Avissi — 11 / 40

Chardonnay

Sauvignon Blanc
Pinot Grigio
Riesling
Rose

Chardonnay

Sauvignon Blanc
Pinot Grigio
Riesling

Prosecco

